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Abstract
The paper describes experimental results obtained with CO2 capture from a coal fired power plant in Wilhelmshaven. After 
giving some basic information on the power and the pilot-scale carbon capture unit, findings on stress corrosion cracking in the 
Reclaimer, impact of SO3 on solvent emission and energy efficiency, which can be improved by applying lean vapour 
recompression. The paper highlight the learnings achieved when moving from lab scale testing to pilot scale testing.
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1. Introduction
Total greenhouse gas emissions are continuously increasing, despite the efforts undertaken by many countries 
around the world to reduce their CO2-footprint. The use of coal for power generation in the world is still growing, 
even if the use of renewable energies is significantly increasing as well. This clearly indicates that coal will stay in 
the energy mix for a number of decades and consequently viable solutions are necessary to reduce CO2 emissions 
from electricity production. Still the world is seeing an increase of CO2 emissions per capita together with a 
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growing population, Figure 1. However progress is being made around the world in reducing CO2 emissions per 
GDP, indicating that the energy efficiency is improving. However this improvement is not quick enough to 
compensate for the increase of population and overall energy consumption.
The development of mitigation measures to abate CO2 emissions from fossil power plants therefore remains 
necessary. CO2 capture technologies have been applied in the past mainly in the natural gas purification or process 
industries or on gas fired power stations for the commercial production of high purity CO2. However the process 
conditions and the composition of the treated gas-mixture are different in the case of a coal fired power plant 
environment. Therefore it is the joint interest of the plant suppliers and future operators to gain experience at 
sufficient scale on a long term basis for CO2 capture from coal flue gases.
Fig. 1. Development of CO2 emissions per capita and GDP for selected countries (Data Source Eurostat)
E.ON and Fluor have therefore teamed up to build and operate a capture pilot plant at E.ON coal-fired power 
plant in Wilhelmshaven, Germany. The power plant went into operation in 1976. The power plant has a rated 
capacity of 824 MWel,gross and annually produces about 15 million metric tonnes of flue gas. Figure 2 shows an 
aerial view of the power plant and a total view of the pilot plant. Lessons learned from the construction phase have 
been reported earlier [1; 2].
   
Fig. 2. (a) E.ON’s coal fired power plant in Wilhelmshaven, (b) the host site for the capture pilot
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The pilot plant has a CO2 capture capacity of 2.8 t CO2/h and treats a slip stream of about 19400 m3/h of the flue 
gas produced by the power plant. The target capture rate is 90 % but the plant is flexible in operating with higher or 
lower capture rate. The slip stream is taken from the flue gas behind the Flue gas Desulphurization (FGD) unit. Key 
components in the flue gas are CO2, SO2 NOX, dust, HCl and water, Figure 3.
Fig. 3. Flue gas treatment steps and typical flue gas composition
The typical flow sheet design of Fluor’s Econamine FG PlusSM process for CO2 capture is shown in Figure 4. 
The flue gas enters the Direct Contact Cooler (DCC) to reduce the water content of the flue gas and to further reduce 
the SO2 concentration of the gas to protect the solvent from forming Heat Stable Salts (HSS). The SO2 concentration 
after the DCC is below 5 ppm.
Fig. 4. Typical Econamine FG PlusSM Flowsheet for CO2 capture
The main electrical power consumers of the capture plant are the flue gas blower - to compensate for the 
additional pressure losses in the flue gas path of the capture unit - (rating 49 kW at 16865 m3/h) and the Lean 
Vapour Compressor (LVC) - to reduce the steam demand for the stripper (rating 38 kW at 1621 m3/h). Further 
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electricity consumption is related to trace heating and lighting. For the regeneration of the solvent in the Stripper, a 
steam supply of 3801 kg/h (T=155°C, p=4 bar) to the Reboiler is possible, leading to a potential Reboiler heat duty 
of about 2.4 MW. 
The Carbon Capture Unit described here contains the complete process equipment and auxiliary devices which 
will be implemented in future full-scale capture plants for coal power stations using the same kind of technologies 
and resources. Results and learnings from this unit are therefore meaningful and relevant for the subsequent 
upscaling of the technology. CO2 compression is not tested in this project.
2. Key Operational Learnings from the Wilhelmshaven Pilot Plant 
The CO2 capture pilot plant in Wilhelmshaven was commissioned in summer 2012. Since then, the plant has 
accumulated more than 4500 operation hours both with and without operation of the lean vapour compressor, Figure 
5. During the last two years different test runs and configurations have been tested mainly in discontinuous 
operation mode. Over time, also some design changes have been implemented. Unfortunately, the Fluor/E.ON team 
had to cope with damages occurred due to freezing in winter, when the plant was out of operation.
Fig. 5. Operational experience gained over time
During the operation of the plant, a data management system collects and stores the operational data. Flows, 
temperature, pressure and concentrations are measured at a wide range of locations with different methods. In 
addition to standard gas sensors, an FTIR was installed, analysing the flue gas entering the Absorber, the 
decarbonised flue gas before and after the washing section and the CO2 product stream leaving the Stripper. The 
measurement data from the online flue-gas analytics are also stored in the data management system. However, there 
are no cost-effective analytical technologies available to analyze the liquid phase of the solvent online as well. 
Therefore liquid samples for off-line analysis are manually taken frequently and analyzed in the lab onsite or in 
E.ON’s main lab in Gelsenkirchen. Procedures for representative sampling have been developed and further 
improved. Reliable determination of the solvent loading (rich and lean) is crucial for assessment of the process 
performance and it turned out that especially rich solvent sampling needs to be done careful to obtain reliable 
results.
2.1. 2.1. Stress Corrosion Cracking in the Reclaimer Surge Drum
Amines can degrade in the presence of oxygen and at high temperatures [3; 4]. The degradation can produce 
numerous compounds [5], some of which are ionic in solution and combine with amine molecules to form heat 
stable salts (HSS) which reduce the solvent’s efficacy for capturing CO2. Additionally, impurities present in the flue 
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gas (e.g. SO2, NO2 and HCl) can be absorbed by the solvent and form HSS. It is advantageous to remove HSS from 
the solvent with a Reclaimer to maintain its capture efficacy and minimize other negative effects that can occur with 
high levels of HSS (e.g. foaming).
Several different types of reclaiming technologies for amine solutions in post combustion capture are known in 
the current art [6]. However, the separation of HSS from the solvent via distillation is probably the most common. 
Such a reclaimer is installed at E.ON and Fluor’s pilot capture plant. After approximately 4000 hours of operation, 
stress corrosion cracking (SCC) was observed in an isolated area of the Reclaimer system. No such SCC has been 
observed at any of Fluor’s commercial plants.
The Reclaimer at Wilhelmshaven is steam heated and operates semi-continuously. The system consists of, among 
other things, a Flash Drum and a Surge Drum. After approximately 4000 hours of plant operation, a leak was 
noticed from the top dished head of the Surge Drum. The Reclaimer system is composed of 316L SS. Subsequent 
cleaning of the head and continued operation showed a visible leakage through the head itself. The upper dished 
head was removed, cleaned, and underwent dye-penetrant testing. The results of the dye-penetrant tests are shown in 
Figure 6. It was clear from the tests that leaks had developed in the dished head near the vicinity of three different 
welds (two welds for lifting lugs and one at the outlet nozzle). The cracks in the metal were not at the welds 
themselves but developed nearby.
Fig. 6. Dye penetrant testing of the Surge Drum upper dished head.
Cuts were taken of the affected areas and examined under magnification. Figure 7 shows magnification of the cut 
surfaces and shows propagation of cracking from the inner surface to the outer surface of the Surge Drum. The 
micrographs show that the leak resulted from transgranular stress corrosion cracking (SCC). The mechanism is most 
likely chloride SCC, though chloride levels in the circulating solvent are well below the reported threshold level for 
chloride SCC in amine solutions when no oxygen is present. Furthermore, the circulating solution does not contact 
the upper dished head of the Surge Drum. It is unusual that SCC occurred in the upper dished head of the Surge
Drum when there are other hotter locations in the Reclaimer system.
Investigations were carried out to determine how chloride SCC could occur at the observed location. It was 
postulated that foaming in the Reclaimer could occur and transport chlorides into the Surge Drum. However, 
foaming tests by E.ON demonstrated that foaming was not likely for the Reclaimer circulating solution. 
Furthermore, samples of condensate from the Reclaimer Surge Drum were clear and had a chloride content of 5 
mg/l, indicating that liquid carryover of any kind from the Flash Drum into the Surge Drum was very low.
It is known that oxygen speeds up SCC, but the Reclaimer is expected to be free of oxygen during operation. 
However, it is probable that oxygen exists in the Surge Drum during shutdowns which are frequent (the plant 
typically does not operate on weekends). SCC can occur quickly and it is possible that the cracks in Figure 7 
happened in a matter of hours after a start-up and were accelerated by oxygen. Residual stresses from welding are 
typically the highest localized stresses and are the most common locations for SCC. Postweld heat treatment 
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(PWHT) was not done. No welding defects were found, and all welds appeared to be normal. The post-fabrication 
surface finish was pickled and passivated, and did not appear to play a role in this SCC. Some SCC may be in the 
areas of head forming stresses, but the SCC was worst near welds. There were no signs that the forming was done 
improperly.
Fig. 7. Magnification of cut surface in affected area of Surge Drum.
Based on the information described above, the Fluor/E.ON team developed a theory to explain why the SCC is 
occurring. SCC is probably not occurring during normal operation; rather it occurs during Reclaimer startups when 
oxygen is present. Although the chloride transport into the Surge Drum is low, chlorides could concentrate in areas 
with continuous evaporation/condensation cycles, like the Surge Drum head. In addition, chlorides could deposit on 
the vessel walls when operation stops and the walls dry. Upon the subsequent startup, condensation begins again and 
the local chloride concentration on the wall may be much higher than what was originally in the liquid. These 
conditions could result in a propagation of SCC. Investigations are ongoing.
2.2. Particles and SO3 as driver for increased amine emissions from the capture unit
As the decarbonised flue gas stream is released to the atmosphere it is important that the capture process 
minimize the emission of the substances used in the capture process. Therefore, care should be taken when 
designing the absorber top section to ensure that amine emissions are minimized by applying an appropriate set of 
cleaning steps for the flue gas. A typical configuration to minimize solvent emission is to apply a cooled water wash 
section above the absorption section but more sophisticated wash sections are typically applied. This kind of 
mitigation measures worked fine in laboratory scale plants and a number of pilot plants located at power stations. 
However, some pilot plants have been facing high solvent emissions despite the applied mitigation measures. 
Kamijo et.al. reported about the impact of the SO3 concentration in the flue gas on solvent emissions from the 
absorber [7]. They showed that the solvent emission significantly increased when the SO3 concentration at the 
absorber inlet goes up. Another research group presented results on modelling aerosols in amine based capture [8]. 
Also TNO and SINTEF performed test campaigns at the CATO pilot plant in Rotterdam [9], testing a Brownian 
Demister Unit (BDU) in front of the absorber to reduce solvent emissions. 
Despite the findings at other plants, Fluor/E.ON team did not encounter such solvent losses in Wilhelmshaven. 
As emissions seem to be strongly influenced by SO3 aerosol and fine ash particle concentrations in the flue gas 
entering the pilot plant, the concentration of SO3 in the flue gas of the power plant was analysed. Measurements 
taken delivered a low particle and SO3 concentration. The SO3 concentration measured is in around 4 mg/m3. The 
concentrations of sulphuric acid and particulate matter emitted from the power stations depend on the quality of the 
fired coal as well as design and operation conditions of the boiler and flue gas cleaning system. Figure 8 shows the 
schematic setup of the sampling system used to analyse the SO3 concentration. Measurements have been taken at the 
Direct Contact Cooler (DCC) inlet, the DCC outlet and the absorber outlet. The particle concentration and size 
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distribution had been measured using an ELPI+™ (Electrical Low Pressure Impactor) enabling real time 
measurement in the size range of 6nm - ȝPZLWK+]VDPSOLQJUDWH
Fig. 8. Schematic drawing of the SO3 test system
The DCC inlet average dust concentration was measured to be 1.72 mg/m³ (STP, 6 % O2). As can be expected, 
the concentration after the DCC is much lower. The average dust concentration at the absorber inlet was determined 
to be 0.62 mg/m³ (STP, 6 % O2) ranging from 0.46 to 0.77 mg/m³. However, at these concentrations no impact on 
solvent emissions could be seen. To better understand the impact of different SO3 concentrations in the flue gas 
before the absorber on the solvent emissions, SO3 was generated via an oxidation catalyst and injected in the flue 
gas at the absorber inlet. The ELPI+ analyser was used to measure the particle sizes of the injected SO3 aerosols and 
flue gas measurements were conducted to determine the SO3 concentration at the absorber inlet and the solvent 
emission at the absorber outlet.
During the test the team encountered, that it was difficult to ensure the proper injection of SO3 into the flue gas 
before the absorber. Therefore, a number of changes had been implemented to improve the reliability of the result. 
The team started with a normal injection nozzle which was then replaced by a heated nozzle. However this did not 
deliver the expected improvement of the mixing between SO3 and the flue gas. To further improve the mixing a 
baffle was added at the tip of the heated injection nozzle to generate high turbulences for intensive mixing, Figure 9.
    
Fig. 9. SO3 injection nozzles tested a) unheated b) heated c) heated with baffle
The systematic tests to investigate the relationship between particles, SO3 and solvent emissions have not yet 
been completed. Test of different configurations in the wash section to confirm the effectiveness of the approach 
even for high particle and SO3 concentrations will also be performed in the near future. Figure 10 shows some first 
test results, indicating the relationship between SO3 concentration and solvent emissions. With an injection of 14 mg 
SO3/Nm3 the solvent concentration in the gas below the wash section increases by a factor of about 8. The wash 
section at the pilot plant Wilhelmshaven significantly reduces the emissions, but with SO3 injection the solvent 
emission out of the Absorber increased by approximately 5-fold.
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Fig. 10. Solvent concentrations at the wash bed inlet and the absorber overhead vs. injected SO3 concentration
2.3. Energy Demand
The pilot plant installed at the Wilhelmshaven power plant has a number of energy saving features such as an 
Absorber Intercooler and a Lean Vapour Compressor. The main electricity consumers of the plant are the flue gas 
blower (rating 49 kW) to overcome the additional pressure drop in the flue gas path of the capture unit, the Lean 
Vapour Compressor (rating 38 kW) used to recover energy from the stripping process and the trace heating and 
lighting system (~35 kW).
In this paper relative numbers for the energy consumption for the plant are presented for two reasons. First of all 
the Fluor/E.ON team is still verifying the measurement results and trying to close the mass and energy balance of 
our process in a consistent way with a minimum tolerance. Secondly, absolute numbers can be highly misleading, if 
not all boundary conditions are fully specified - a task that goes beyond the possibilities of this paper. For example 
specifying only the steam consumption of the plant without indicating the temperature and pressure of the required 
steam could be misleading. Higher pressure steam might help to reduce the energy consumption of the capture plant 
but increases the electricity loss in the power plant turbine as less steam is flowing to the lower pressure part of the 
turbine. Secondly comparing thermal energy demand of capture units without taking into account the electricity 
demand for the Lean Vapour Compressor would also be misleading. Including it for the pilot plant would, however, 
ignore the fact that the Lean Vapour Compressor of the pilot plant is operating at the minimum flow and therefore 
with poor efficiency, given the poor fit of compressors available on the market to the size of the pilot plant.
In general, there is a good understanding of measures that can be taken to reduce the energy consumption of a 
post combustion unit [10], however it is much more difficult to prove and quantify the savings in a real pilot plant. 
Figure 11 shows the relative energy demand with and without the Lean Vapour Compressor in operation. The 
specific heat delivered by the Lean Vapour Compressor is based on the enthalpy of the steam fed back into the 
Stripper. It should however be noted that the majority of the energy is not added to the process but recovered energy 
from the flashing of the lean solvent. The Lean Vapour Compressor is acting like a heat pump making part of the 
thermal energy contained in the hot lean solution available for the Stripper by lifting its temperature by the use of 
electrical energy in the compressor.
The diagram clearly shows the reduction of the energy demand in the reboiler when the LVC is switched on. Less 
steam from the power plant’s steam system is required but instead electricity is used. In the diagram, not the 
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electricity demand is shown but the heat equivalent of the recovered energy. In the test shown in Figure 11 the total 
heat demand of the plant is reduced.
Fig. 11. Energy Saving by use of Lean Vapour Compression (LVC) 
(specific heat consumption Reboiler and LVC on left axis, Specific heat total on right axis)
The size of the saving is however dependent on the operational regime and further process optimization. 
Typically the optimum L/G ratio is different for operation with and without LVC in operation, as the LVC not only 
delivers energy to the Stripper but also changes the partial pressures in the Stripper as, instead of having only 
indirect heat transfer in the Reboiler, the steam from the LVC is injected directly into the Stripper.
3. Summary and Conclusions
The testing of post-combustion capture at pilot scale on coal fired flue gas in Wilhelmshaven has shown that 
there are additional challenges when well-known technology is applied in a different environment. This work has 
described a number of operational challenges such as stress corrosion cracking, impact of aerosol emissions and 
improvement potentials by applying a Lean Vapour Compressor to reduce the energy demand. 
Transgranular SCC has been observed on the upper dished head of the Reclaimer Surge Drum. The affected area 
typically sees recovered amine vapour at its dewpoint. It is believed the SCC is caused by chlorides and is 
exacerbated by the frequent startups and shutdowns that are typical at pilot plants. The chlorides may concentrate on 
the vessel walls during shutdowns as the walls dry and, during subsequent startups the presence of oxygen increases 
the risk for SCC. No such SCC has been observed on reclaimers at any of Fluor’s commercial plants. A potential 
remedy for this problem is to hold the Reclaimer and its accessories under nitrogen blanket when the plant is 
shutdown.
The increased solvent emissions in the case of high SO3 concentration has become an important issues when 
moving from lab-scale plants to pilot plants in a commercial environment under real process conditions. After these 
effects are being identified at pilot scale, fundamental investigation of the mechanisms at lab scale is useful, as 
conditions can be well controlled and parameters changes individually. In contrast to this, the varying flue gas 
quality of a conventional coal fired power plant makes it difficult to fully understand the mechanisms and to work 
out efficient countermeasures.
Our work underlines the importance of testing new technologies in a real environment before a scale up but 
working in close collaboration with research institutes is still necessary to solve and mitigate upcoming challenges. 
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The test at the Wilhelmshaven pilot plant will continue in 2015 to gain further understanding of the long term effects 
linked to operating such a plant in a real coal fired power plant environment. Energy efficiency of the process and 
the impact of the installed energy saving features on process efficiency will be further investigated while ensuring 
that the process conditions will be sufficiently well characterized to facilitate comparison with other installations. 
The operation of the Wilhelmshaven pilot plant has delivered important technical insights which will help to 
improve the process for CO2 capture from coal fired power plants. Despite the challenges for CCS in Europe, the 
testing with the pilot plant in Wilhelmshaven will continue to improve insights into post-combustion capture 
optimization.
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